Friday 5th June 2015

Next week is week 2

Priory News
Tea for Two

Headteacher’s Commenda on

Charity Week
During the week commencing 8th June 2015, our third and final
charity week will take place. The aim is to raise money for NSPCC.
We have had a huge amount of success this year in raising money
for PHASE and Comic Relief, among other chari es such as
MacMillian, The Poppy Appeal and Breast Cancer Awareness.
For our final charity week we are asking students to organise their
own charity events in order to be entered into the prize draw. Last
term we had fantas c prizes such as a signed Ed Sheerhan CD, a
guitar and skull candy headphones. We are hoping to replicate the
fantas c results of last term where we raised in excess of £1500! To
follow all of the events that are taking place at The Priory School,
follow us on Twi er @TPS_Hitchin and @SouthallMrs

Health Champions
This week Lexi Birks, Year 12,
was asked to take part in a live
radio interview for BBC 3
Coun es Radio and Bob FM. Lexi
spoke about the work that the
Year 12 Health Champions have
been doing this year, in order to
gain their Level 2 qualifica on.
She also discussed hard‐hi ng
issues such as mental health and
wellbeing and how this can
impact young people. The health
champions are now working
towards delivering their Primary
School Health conference on 10th
July for 3 of our feeder schools.
Well done to Lexi and the rest of
the Health Champion team!
Mrs K Southall

Mrs K Southall

Quiz ‐
Last week’s ques on: How many wives did Henry VIII have?

Dates for your Diary
2015

Answer: six wives
Well done if you got last week’s answer correct.
——————————————–——————–————————
Drop your answer for the ques on below into recep on by 12th
June for your chance to win a prize:
In which city would you find Nelson’s Column?

Saturday 6th June
Silver DofE Expedi on
(returning Sunday 7th June)

Monday 8th June
The Priory School twi er account is ac ve and running. Please sign
up to follow us and receive informa on, photos and links to events
happening in and out of school, exam results, campus
developments and other news snippets. You will s ll receive regular
communica ons via post and ParentMail and of course more is
available through the website. Find us on twi er:
@TPS_Hitchin

Y12 return a er study leave
Charity Week in aid of NSPCC
Friday 12th June
Non‐Uniform Day in aid of
NSPCC
Monday 15th June

A Message From Public Health England
It's really important if going abroad for summer holidays to ensure
that the whole family is properly immunised.
With Measles
circula ng widely across many parts of the world, including Europe
and the USA, it is par cularly important to ensure that children have
received two doses of MMR (measles , mumps and rubella). Around
a third (27) of all new cases of measles in England were infected
while overseas.
Uptake of Pre School Booster , which includes the polio booster, is
below the levels required. With the recent interna onal spread of
wild polio virus this could present a serious risk to those travelling
to aﬀected countries.
Please help us to get the message to all parents about the
importance of ensuring their children are fully immunised.
We now send most
school‐parent
communica ons through ParentMail. Please contact the school
recep on on 01462 622300 for more informa on on how to
register.

Y7 Exams week in classrooms

Tuesday 16th June
Y9, 10 & 12 Sports Leaders Event

Wednesday 17th June
BTEC Drama Performance in the
Drama Studio, 7pm

Thursday 18th June
BTEC Drama Performance in the
Drama Studio, 7pm

Saturday 20th June
3 Peaks Challenge
(returning Sunday 21st June)
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The school’s a endance target is 96%.

The Comet Community Awards
On Friday 15th May, The Priory School were fortunate enough to make it to the final of The Comet
Community Awards. As a school, we were finalists in the category of ‘Community Champions’ but we
narrowly missed out to very worthy opponents who had raised over £100,000 for the Poppy Appeal.
Adrian Koopmann‐Rocha and Sohail Mirza in Year 13, who have been excep onal ‘Community and
Charity’ prefects this year, a ended the evening. They proudly collected the cer ficate on behalf of the
school and expressed how pleased they were to have even been nominated, let alone make it to the
final. Hannah Price in Year 11, was also nominated for ‘Young Achiever of the Year’ award for all of her
hard work in successfully establishing a Na onal NHS campaign on eﬀec ve communica on; Hannah
also narrowly missed out on the winning spot, but was delighted to be a finalist. Well done to Hannah
and to the Community ambassador team for all their hard work!
Mrs K Southall

Careers
Careers—
—Raising Aspira ons
In May, the Raising Aspira ons team took a group of Year 9 students to
visit the University of Her ordshire for Pathfinder Day. The day involved
members of the university staﬀ giving talks, organising ac vi es and
showing students around the campus. Congratula ons to the team who
won the prize for best promo on of university life, with their innova ve
“Pros and Cons of Going to University”!
During the same week, Mouri Hall and Kate Allan delivered a careers
lesson to all Year 8 students with the theme of Thinking about Careers.
Lively discussions and great ques ons from students made for interes ng and enjoyable sessions. This
is the first in a series of lessons that Year 8 students will take
part in over the coming year, alongside related events and
ac vi es ‐ as they move towards making important decisions
about their future pathways, and in par cular GCSE op ons.
Please remember that we are always here to support all
students, from Year 7 through to Year 13. Kate Allan can be
found in her oﬃce next to B5 (Mr Findon’s classroom), Lynne
Luckman in her oﬃce the Sixth Form Block and Mouri Hall in
her classroom A13.
New Raising Aspira ons Blog!
Our new Raising Aspira ons Blog is now live. This is a really exci ng new chapter for us and the way
that we communicate with you. The site is mobile enabled, so please log on via the Raising Aspira ons
school page: www.priory.herts.sch.uk/departments/ceiag. Once you are on, you can add a shortcut to
your desktop. The Blog will be our main channel of communica on going forward and it will contain all
of our key informa on, from na onal careers news to what we are doing in school, university open
days to appren ceship opportuni es. It will be constantly updated and we would encourage all
students and parents to log in regularly.
Mrs K Allan

Feedback From a Student…
On 11th May, a group of Year 9 students went on a trip to the University of Her ordshire in Ha ield. It
was a fantas c trip that really inspired everyone to look at going to university as a real op on for
them. We got to look around the university’s facili es, lecture rooms and dorms and a group of
university students and teachers organised fun ac vi es throughout the day. We were even given an
example of what a real lecture at university would be like. With the help of the university students, we
got to know and understand their daily lives living at the Uni of Herts. All in all, the trip was a great
success as it showed the Year 9s what it could be like a er they leave school and pursue further
educa on.
Hannah Isbister 9LP

Student Researchers
On Monday 18th May, 28 students enjoyed a special learning day
that was run by other students – the ‘Research Leaders’: Fin Bevan,
Olivia Horner, Luke Bonner, Ros Stephenson and Tamzin Antony.
During the day, the students learned about presen ng and other
skills that they need such as
organising, researching and
vocal skills. The students
shared top ps with each
other on this topic and also created miniature presenta ons in
groups.
Snacks and drinks were oﬀered to the students and they learned
about key skills and how they can help the students in the
future. The students will now be crea ng a big presenta on, at
least 5 minutes long, which they will have un l the end of June
to create and film. The presenta on should feature a
PowerPoint amongst other things.
The students claimed to have had a great day and the research leaders are already planning for the next
mee ng!
Miss L Jesson

Staﬃng Informa on
As of Monday 1st June Miss Loo
will be transferring to Ac ng
Head of Year 7 un l October. In
the interim, un l Ms Bochnak‐
Sales returns from maternity
leave, Mrs Southall and Mrs
Gordon will be the point of
contact for Year 10.
Welcome back to Mrs Timperley
who has retuned as Head of
Technology a er her maternity
leave.
Mrs F. Nearney

Numeracy Corner
Answers from last week:
a) 4 × 5 ‐ 3 × 2 = 14
b) (2 + 3) × (5 ‐ 1) = 20 Remember BIDMAS tells you which
opera on you should be performing in
c) 2 + 6 ÷ 2 = 5
the correct order:
d) 8 ‐ (6 ‐ 1) = 3

Brackets

e) 3 × (4 + 2) = 18

Indices
Division
Mul plica on
Addi on
Subtrac on
Miss L Jesson

Euan Metcalfe 9CF
Euan Metcalfe 9CF took part in and was very successful in an
athle cs compe on on 10th May. Euan takes part in athle cs
training at Ridlins on a regular basis and this clearly paid oﬀ
when he won 1st place in the Shot Put and Discus, and 2nd in
Hammer in the under 15s category of the Eastern Youngs
Compe on: a County‐wide athle cs compe on.
This is not the first success Euan has had: he won first place for
Shot Put in an inter‐county compe on in March. Well done
Euan!

Year 9 and 10
Athle cs
Well done to all of the year 9 &
10 students who took part in
the first Athle cs mee ng of
the session. The results are
displayed on the next page.

Maya Grant

Physical
Education

Maya Grant competed in
Hampshire over the weekend
at a na onal gymnas cs
compe on for Level 2, her
first compe on at this level
and achieved some great
results. She won gold in the All
Around, gold on Floor and
Bars, silver on Beam and
bronze on Vault. Well done !

Hitchin Town Jaguars
On 16th May, Hitchin Town Jaguars U12 team
played Sto old in the Royston Crow Cup Final at
The Bury in Bun ngford, and won 5‐1!
Some of The Priory School’s Year 7 students were
involved: Ryan Williams, Alfie L'Honore, Finley
Hayden, Reece Dunning and Morgan Seaby (who
scored 4 goals and was given the match ball!) Well
done to all who took part.

Year 10 Boys
Event
100m
200m
400m
1500m
Long jump
Triple Jump
Shot pu
Discus
Javelin
Relay
OVERALL

Year 9 Boys
Event
100m A
100m B
200m A
800m A
800m B
Long jump A
Long jump B
Shot pu A
Discus A
Relay
OVERALL

Name
Liam Thompson
Jamie Islam
Dan Page
Dan Stephenson
Tom Hankin
Liam Thompson
Grady Hayden
Ben Phillipson
Dan Page

Name
Luis Brooker
Jamie Peters
Jaque Du Toit
Luke Jones
Callum Filmer
Luis Brooker
Jaque Du Toit
Euan Metcalfe
Raj Sinnathurai

Posi on
2nd
4th
3rd
3rd
3rd
1st
1st
4th
2nd
4th
4th

Posi on
1st
1st
2nd
4th
1st
2nd
1st
1st
2nd
3rd
4th

Time/ Distance
13 secs
26.50 secs
64.69 secs
5:42:94 mins
4.73m
11.78m
8.49m
14.75m
28.63m
52.50secs

Time/ Distance
12.9 sec
12.72 sec
25.57 sec
2:52:34 mins
2:42:17 mins
5.01m
5.06m
11.32m
19.18m
51.68 sec

Year 10 Girls
Event
100m
1500m
Long jump
Long jump
Shot pu
Discus
Discus
Javelin
Relay
OVERALL

Long jump A
Long jump B
Shot pu
Discus A
Discus B
Relay
OVERALL

Year 9 Girls
Event
100m A
100m B
200m A
200m B
1500m
High jump

Name
Isobel Pearcy
Meg Stephenson
Rebecca Blake
Megan Shanahan
Shanika Gibbons
Shania Rodgers
Jo Economides
Hannah Rodgers

Courtney Ed‐
Alana Iloba
Emily Holt
Shaye Irving
Ashleigh Batson

Name
Emily Holt
Alana Iloba
Shaye Irving
Abbie Miller
Sian Lawrence
Holly Dear

Year 9 and 10 Athle cs Results

Posi on
6th
1st
2nd
Guest
5th
6th
Guest
1st
5th
5th

5th
1st
1st
2nd
3rd
1st
3rd

Posi on
3rd
2nd
1st
3rd
2nd
4th

Time/ Distance
17.19secs
5.85.18secs
3.48m
2.89m
5.15m
8.56m
10.21m
25.64m

3.26m
3.62m
7.23m
15.24m
13.49m
59.84

Time/ Distance
15.09 secs
15.56 secs
29.18 secs
33.96 secs
6.20.77mins
1.17m

You’re not alone so “Let’s Talk”
It’s tough these days for teenagers – and school is
probably only one of the many pressures that
modern life throws you. That’s why Hitchin based
youth support charity PHASE, who are The Priory
School’s Local Charity of the Year, has made a new
short film to highlight issues and let you know that
there is someone out there who will listen.
Titled ‘Let’s Talk’ the film was shot on loca on in and around Hitchin by local film produc on company
Wade Bros Produc ons and features students from various Hitchin schools who include Serena Gibbons‐
Cook and Josh Rickard.
The message of the film to young people is: ‘If you are struggling,
you don’t need to suﬀer in silence… Let’s Talk.’
This resonated with Serena Gibbons‐Cook who said:
“I wanted to help raise awareness of issues like how diﬃcult it
can be when suﬀering from a mental health issue or a problem
that is really ge ng you down. People o en just don’t realise
what young people are thinking – some mes it is really hard for
us to find a way to tell anyone, and who is there to tell? I hope that this film helps more young people find
PHASE because they are brilliant – a trusted charity who really can help.”
PHASE works throughout the schools of Hitchin and the surrounding area, running lessons, drop‐in
sessions and ac vi es in partnership with the local churches. This range of key support services includes:
mentoring, emo onal support, self‐harm issue advice,
spiritual, moral, social and cultural (SMSC) development.
Donna Wade, PHASE Self‐Harm Support Manager said:
“Issues like Self‐Harm can be really hard to understand but it
is a rising problem for many young people – it is a lot more
common than some people think, with figures poin ng to 1
in 10 involved in some form of self‐harm. This is why PHASE
is passionate about suppor ng young people who struggle
with these diﬃcult issues. The Let’s Talk video wants to
provide a voice to all young people, to talk about their
mental wellbeing.”
Kieran Murphy, Director of PHASE, who is o en to be found in The Priory School said:
“We want PHASE to be a trusted support service that is there for the many young people who are
struggling to make sense of life. It can really help to have someone outside of the family who will to listen
and feed back some good thinking. PHASE can make a really
posi ve diﬀerence in the lives of young people in Hitchin and
the surrounding area.
You can view the film on the PHASE website ‐
www.phase‐hitchin.org If you would like to speak to
someone about any of the content in this ar cle, please
email letstalk@phase‐hitchin.org

